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CHAPTER VII. Now this, being only a draft, had nelth- -

I did not anticipate any serious consc-- cr dato nor signature, and he must have
fluences from that evening's amusement, jumped at once to the conclusion that itIt seemed to me that Miss Dalrymple was was the conv of n will T . htentirely occupied the music, draw up: nnd seeing that by this draft all cm,so ,)0th falls n was stretched . ed for tiling sower ditches or ,,rlng mitninor months,
doubtless no tlURt of anything else Flexmoro's was left to Awdrey, It ncross the ditches. dovleo is of very

u ui--. imiu iviiuvui. ire- - uiiiHL navo convinced mm that this Instru- -
Ing suggested to her. But that waa not ment was Intends tn rnv , ,m
the case with Lynn Yeames. He wns which I had led him to believe was madecarried away by the good looks of Miss in his favor.
Dalrymple, and perceiving that she was Tho sheet fell (mm hi. i.nj . ,
the best woman of the throng, both In ed hastily, picked It up. and reulaced Itappearance nnd family connection, he on tho table. I moved a chair, made a
magnanimously resolved to sink tho con- - clatter with an eniDtv Dlate nn if I wata
sideratlon of her being poor and resolved rising from lunch, then I opened my way to gig. nm well known

j .ui er ui uny price, no manor now me door and entered my offico briskly,
rich ho might be by the death of his Lynn Yeames waa seated at some dls- -
,,nclc- - tanco from the table, looking pale.

oomcnow or otner ne proposed to her "How do you do, sir?" said I. "You
mat nignt octween tne parts, perhaps, don't look quite yourself this morning."
wuen ho led her into the adjoining room "I am upset; my uncle Is In a critical
lor retresnmonts, though more probably condition I don't know whether you
the old woman, his mother, shammed I know it. I came over tn foil vm, T

sleep brougham to give her son the thought ought to know, In foolhardy Indeed to kan law- -

ipportunuy as uicy were taKing Jiiss Dal- - was any legal matter to arrange."
rymple home. "As It happens, Is a very impor- -

Two mornings after the concert Dr. tant matter to arrange. I have Just
Anurcy "ifu on me, loosing as yeuow come back from Flexmore House you
uH u oiu uui-uw- u. neard nothing there7 Well of course I

iou must go up to u lexmore House
nt once," he said, without asking me how
I was, or any other preliminary civility,
Mexmore is In a critical condition-there'-

not n moment to spare."
"What docs he want me for?" I asked,
"Ho wants to see you about that fool

of a will you drew up for him. Get Into
my trap. I tell you there is no time to
waste.

"Aren't you coming with I asked,
as ho put the reins in my hand.

No; I have another case to attend. I
can do nothing for Flexmore at present:

'I done

Dalrymple has my instructions, and ; and after had sucn and impenetrable fog, that
I oh them management estate so a" 1 becn

1 over to i; lexmore House, sus-- years "
meeting mischief. I found my old friend "WW on mrth han fndiirvwi him f
In bed. but perfectly calm and collected, yoke it?" asked, taking slight
Miss Dalrymple was in the room
little Laure, who clung to hand as
though she felt that soon there would bo
but that to protect and befriend her,
Flexmore took my hand with a smil
a silent greeting that was more touching
than words.

"My said to Miss Dalrymple, indiscreet enoueh to Inform himtlifif .

been by,
i

lesl 1 "" receive a which pulleyplease; wo have a little matter of bus!
ness to discuss, my old friend and I.'

"Well, is it, Georgo?" I
going to the bedside.

nm . .iony, you must alter that will or
draw up another at once. You thought
right to tell Dr. Awdrey of the provis-
ion I had made. He refuses to be Lauro's
guardian or trustee for her fortune.

"He won't get out of it If you let the
Will stand; we shall

vou.

may my
me.

all

said

can

he

he

otlll

he
eave was Bomc

said

will known Awdrey, that what 051,1 h'
enown me tnat. nor tho child I .rc, o

uir Kin sane, it must nn fo,lo
auerea. j.ney not that t

j.ne money must he leit her Annt i0 ramnrv"gunraian ano trustee De nephew, ..Go on. .n for gafeet" he
Lynn Yeames."

"Nonsense ! As soon Lynn Yeames
finds has nothing he will cease to pes
ter Miss Dalrymple; he'll never marry
her If he gets the money and then how
la your little Laure to live with her? A
proof that doesn't mean to marry her
is that he has hanging about her for
months, but has carefully refrained
binding himself to any engagement

"You are wrong, Keene. He proposed
to her night before last

took my breath away, and left
me no ground to stand on

"And she accepted him?" I gasped, af
ter an interval of

"She did. Yeames told Dr. Awdrey
yesterday morning. He came once to
me, and arrived at the very moment I
was seized with the attack I
might not have survived it. lie was
with me all night; and this morning,
finding mo sufficiently recovered to listen

argument, he had this out with me. He
has the highest opinion of Lynn has
Miss Dalrymple, she would certainly
not have accepted him. I myself see
reason to In him. fact,
It's only you, Tony, who stick out
obstinately against him ; and you,

one knows, are a man strong pre-
judices very strong prejudices."

"I a man of strong prejudices?" I gasp-d-.
"I, a lawyer, whose it is

weigh both sides of tho question and
decide impartially? I, an old man
the world "

"I don't care what you may be I know
you are an obstinate, pig-head- old fel
low. But you must me way

I know I am right. No argument will
change me I have my way."

"Good," said "I'll draw another
will. It shall be just you wish.'

As I left the bouse I spied Lynn
Yeames down the road ; but I had

very
in the doctor s gig, i arovo on quicKiy

then, into

take another hour half to
over to his and

Just finishing, there
at the bell, and my

In word that Mr. Lynn Yeames
wished see ah !" thought I,
"he wants again, he?
AH right; he shall." Bo the
housekeeper show him into my and
say would be with him minute
two. emptied my cup, to Join
my visitor In the next room.

In that moment It struck that had
loft draft the old will the
office the sheet of fresh

tiptoe to tbe door
pooped through the taffety blind.

Yearned was by the table,
looking round him curiously; could
blm distinctly, but he could not me,
by reason of light from the office

falling on blind. Quickly ho
the draft, and ran his eye down

tt.

:tlY

can place confidence in Mr.
Yeames?"

give you my word honor that
you depend upon secrecy," he
hastened to assure

"Good, sir. trust to your honor.
Your uncle revoke his will."
And glanced significantly at the papers

the table.' "I you," continued.
have In my power to persuade

him to the contrary."
"Of course you have, in your own in

terest," he savagely.

walk,nK
drove

very
pains to his chagrin.

"I believe has considerably In
fluenced by Dr. Awdrey."

Dr. Awdrey?" exclaimed. "What
has he been about?"

Well," said I, witba good deal
of sham hesitation, "I believe vou were

dear,"
proposed

askod,

silence.

otherwise

brought

conceal

Miss Dalrymple."
"To what use has the rascal put that

knowledge?" he asked.
'We must not call Dr. Awdrey ras

sir," "AH of have our own
interests to look after. And really Dr.
Awdrey's case plausible enough."

don't you ; what do you
mean t he asked sharply.

'You see it's almost an open secret; at
any rate the fact has some time been

must ;

s saKe. piOTmo
vreriruues f -,--

must separarea. inniM. tt,
trust, and

must eoodness.

;

to

'every

business
to

;

coming

get

rose
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:

exclaimed, interrupting me Impatiently.
ell, sir, lately has obvious

that Flexmore's daughter Laure has
ed a very strong attachment for Miss Dal- -

rymple-r-- a most extraordinary attach
ment.

"Yes. I know all about that.- - Go on."
"Well, you see obvious that Miss

Dalrymple cannot marry both you and
Dr .Awdrey; while, at the same time,

equally evident that were j'ou the
child's guardian, and from any unfore-
seen accident you might alter your inten-
tion with regard to matrimony, Miss Dal
rymple could only marry Dr. Awdrey by
separating herself the child Laure."

"But then I be trustee to the
child's fortune, and leave her guardian
ship Miss Dalrymple, couldn't

"Oh, there were time to
persuade your uncle to such an arrange-
ment, which," I added, profound
sigh, "I fear there not."

He bis back upon me and going
to the window, looked out into the thick
grey mist, while with two three little
coughs, seated myself at the table, and be-

gan laboriously draw up the will.
my spectacles low down on my nose, and
one hand old draft, which fre
quently ocnsulted.

"How long will you be before you take
that thing up to the house to be signed?"
asked Lynn Yeames, who I lifted my
eyes, I found was regarding attentive
ly.

"Dr. Awdrey was good enough to lend
me bis gig that no time should be lost;
and, goes well, I bo Flex

house at half-pa-st two near
possible.'

He drew his hat little lower his
brows, and quitted my office without a
word. As the door slammed, laid down
my pen, put my hands on my knees, and
hiiH nwl phiipkle. for I felt I had

no patience to to him, and jumping piayed that game cross-purpos-

as I could. 1 kept the gig at tho door; nut how would end? That I could
and going my office, I fetched not foresee. That he had gone off with
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tnero wouiu oe no neea wnen i went up
for Flexmore's signature.

CHAPTEIt VIII.
It was two o'clock I got into

tho doctor's gig tbe new My
house waa Just outskirts the

was two or three miles
beyond the other side of Beagle Woods.

The mist had been thick all the morn
ing; but it thicker ever when

started, so I not see three
yards ahead with my glasses on. How-
ever, I knew I could trust Intelli-
gence tho doctor's nag, who took that
road every day In week, and nlghta as
well and with my collar well
up. and my nose well down in comfort
er, off I started.

jogged pretty comrortaoiy ur

the mtst seemed to have settled down Into
a i solid block, and the big trees that skirt
the road on cither side Increased ob-

scurity.. However, the nne kent on hrr
ambling trot till presently, smash t Down '

she without any kind of warning,
up dashed seat of the gig, and out I
flew, as though' 1, had been shot from a
catapult.

I was on my legs a moment, for ni)
first thought was of tlio will I had stuck
under the sent cushion, and I feared the
nag would start up a ndbolt with It. I
could hear her breathing heavily; sho did
not attempt to move. I ran back In that
direction, when bang 1 over I wept again,
Hat on my nose. I had felt something
strike against my shins, and as I

my feet once more, I discovered the
with cord digging

roml- - draining Tho
It slackened ns I touched It, and construction, nnd cnimblo of- - ' k...Q BC118()n

... ... 0,
whisked out of my foctlvo 80rvlco ,n , . of soil. gnmo pronr Josephhands. this the wanton mischief ofjTf druwn,s WlnHy ndnptcd Ik hoor the sinister design some q

bent upon plunder?
"My name's Anthony Keene, and you

shall suffer for this, you vagabonds, who-
ever you are;" I shouted, as I groped

Just my I

my

let my

new

In Concyford, and I knew thnt If they
were boys they would scuttle off on hear-
ing my name.

There wns no sound of voice or foo-
tfallonly the old nag gasping on the
ground. Then I felt sure it was the work
of a man; but I was not fearful of any
further mischief, for the thief must be

tho you caso there nttac old

there

me?"

yer, who Is more to get him Into
trouble than much In the way
booty.

Feeling about the poor old horse, I
found that both the shafts were broken,
so there was no thought of going on In
the" gig even if the horse's legs wero
broken as well. The will was just where
I had stuck it, under the strap of the
cushion; I clapped It in my pocket, and,
after a moment's reflection, started off to
walk the remainder of the journey, leav-

ing horse and trap in tho road to take
their chances.

A nice walk had tumbling Into a
ditch on the right, and then into a ditch
on the left, running flat up against a
brick wall, nnd then pitching on to a pile
of flints by the roadside, all the in

Miss sometimes having the darkness
rely her carrying otit." of the for many for knew 1 mlght have

with
her

what

for

HiWnr

been
from

This

disbelieve

have

must

beside

assure

been

been
form

from

with

shall

with

that

went,

Was

time

half the time in a circle. To make mat'
ters worse, I found my nose was bleeding
from the fall I got over the cord. It
seemed to I never get to my
journey's end. nowever, after a time It
grew less, obscure, which made me think
I must have clear of Beagle
Woods, which was a comfort; and short-
ly afterwards I footsteps approach- -

inf- - .
"Who's there?" I called when I telt It

had
. . i

coiinwtml Mnrlr
"Sam you, Muster

replied voice. ce,1 cab'e
How from

Kue
half

by paling. were Mr.
Keene, your squeaking voice.
Shall turn, wi' ye?"

"So. Go I've left the
trap the road down

"But not stand has Dr. old friend yu with Mar

wei

was

the

tin, take care one else comes into
over It."

(To continued.)
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